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Tboossctis Kara Kidney
A WHALE IN A HURRY.HE FOOLED HIMSELF.

H poem for Codap
AN OLD ADVCiS

A t ht purse I a heavy corse?
. icknftts malrea a llghtpurse.

be UVER 's the seat of nine

;IfOD2i3 esa Iteier Ss:;::t It
.! y How Ta Find Oui.

r Fill S bottle orcommon glass with your
w'r sad let ft stand twenty-fou-r hours;

BLUFFED WON

A Dramatic Incident of the Fate-

ful Hundred Days. l.,.il uncaiauacaexu
ment, or settling,
stringy or milky
appearance often

ANDRE'S
By N.

KILLING THE UMPIRE.

It la an Essentia! Part of the Great
Gam of Eaaeball.

AccnrdliiK to lilwiclior law, there are
three imnh'tiUiri)- - JuMlt ! motives
for doiiitf nwny Willi S ircH. As
umpire nitty bt klllnl Ilri. If bv sees
lit to adhere to I lu-- rule and make a
decision Hgalnsl the Uiuuo irniii at a
clone point in Ilia game: Hit-ond-

, no
umpire may be klllol if be. seuds a
member of the boim n iu the bench
When tlie-plny- er In bus don
absolutely. nothing but tlw umpire
names and aitk-mj- t to UHr 61k car off
(an umpire bus no liusluna lo be
touchy); third (und ttlils hi a iierferl

indicate- - ao un-
healthy condi-
tion of tbe kid-
neys; too 'ire-- '

quent desire to
Ms it or twin in

NATHANIEL PABKBR WILUS, poet and journals,was bora In Portland. Me.. Jan. 20, M06. and died nearCornwall, N. T., on his sixty-fir- st birthday. He waaprominent for. many years In New York literary
Twlng- !n 1840 "beyond a doubt the most popular, thebeat paid and in every way the moat auoceeaful maxa-einl-

that America had yet eeen." The atory of Major
John Andre, the young and accomplished Briton whoaaslated In Benedict Arnold'a plot, la well known to read-er- a

of American history. He waa captured at Tarrytown.
N. Y., Sept. 24, 1780u and hanged Oct. 1.

th back are also symptoms that tell you
tbe kidneye and bladder are out of order
and need attention. ' - ' 4. u

'T Wkatax'v'
There is comfort in tbe knowledge so

often expressed, - that Dr.' Kilmer'
Swamp-Roo- t, tb great kidney remedy,
fulfills almost every wish in correctiner
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and eraypart of tbcarinary
passage. Corrects inability toxoid water
and acaldlng pain in nasainr it or bad
effect following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne--
ceaaity of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to get np many
times during the night. ' Tho mild and
Immediate effect of 5wamp-Ro- ot 1

soon realized. It stand the highest b r

causeoiiuremaraaMS t-- ,.
health restoring prop--
ertie. If you need f ---
meoicine yon snouia
hare the beat. 8oldby

and one-doll- ar sizes. uLTS 1." '
You may have a sanmle bottle ent free

bymail. AddreaaDr. Kilmer ftCoBing-hamto- n,

N. Y. Mention this paper and
remember tb name. Dr. Kilmer'a awamr.
Root, and th address, Bisgbamtoa,
N. Y., on every bottla, ;,. .
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The Truthful Mariner Telia How Fast
the Big Fallow Went .

"Sometimes you can put an Iron into
a whole and be won't spuwb on the
urfuco, but will start off like a rocket

or pcrbapa, will go right down and you
have lo cut loose end lose your line
and Irons, " snld tbe truthful old mar
iner. ,,'.

"We were lying becalmed one day off
the Cnpe uf Good Hope. ,By and by
We saw two or three whale coming
np to blow about two miles away,

"The captain called the watch np,
and a couple of boat started for tb
whales, which were lying 'stilt, aa If
sunning themselves. We raced with
the other boat and got ahead, for my
men were lithe and tough, andJiy and
by we gut alongside of one of the big
fellows The sti'erlng onr was pulled
In, the o:irs' were piicked -- tlint is, piled
In so Hint they couldn't strike the
water tlien en Iron was thrown Into
the floating Idbiud.

"The whale ly still for a moment
as If struck with amazement that any
one should dure to touch him. Sudden-
ly he made up his uiliid what to do.
He atartrd off like a locomotive, th
rope wblzzlnx around in a way to
tonlsh a Iniidlubbcr. When tbe rope
was out We were rushing by tbe cap--

tain's liuat like mnd. -

"All we could do la that double end-

ed bout was to sit still and see her go
through the water. I candldlybellev
that we went at tbe rate of a mile a
minute, and the water was a very
wonderful sight It reminds me, now
that I think of It of Poe' description
of tb Interior of the maelstrom,
where. tbe water went round so fast
and was so black that It must bav
earned like a wall of polished ebony.
"Tbe pressure downward piled tbe

water up on both aide of na so that
It seemed to be at least three feet
higher than tbe edge of tbe boat but
It couldn't run In, for we were going
so fast It hadn't. time.

"Every oue'a eyes were blurred with
tbe wind, which seemed to be blowing
a hurricane against us. It looked as If
the whale would never get tired out
and w were going to sea at so amaz-
ing rate. The ship went away as if by
magic, and we bad lost sight of tb
other boat Finally tb line all at one
slackened. ' " , ? ' .;

"The whale hadn't Mopped and, for
all I know. I going ahead at tbe rate
of a mile a minute still, but tfi iron
bad com out ' ,

"W rowed back to tb ship, snd as
we cam along the captain called over
tbe ran: .

mere's ths whaler -

Oh,' said I. tbe Iron molted out b
went ao fast' '

" Vast what I thought' said tb cap-
tain, snd that nlgbt w ail bad plum
duff and grog." Chicago Inter Ocean.

How Quean Elisabeth Ordered a Coat
lo a aale at 8ootbbya, In London,

the following document written on vel-

lum and bearing Queen Elisabeth's
sign manual was sold:

"Elizabeth, by tbe grace of God
Queue i (aid of England, ffraunc (slcl
and Ireland, defender of the faith, ate,
wee will and command you fortba-

wlthe uppou th lgbte hereof to de-

liver, or cawse to b delivered to our
well beloved servant. Half Brooke,
Esquire, alia York, on of our ber
sulde of ' Arnies, one cot depicted
wltb our Armos on Batten with fin
gold In ovle of Ilk stun length and
breadetb herefofor bath bane c--
eustomod. - ';

"Weamlnater. the XXI Vtb dale of
Januarya In th thlroy fourth yereef
our ralgne. . , ,.

"To our trust! end well beloved aerv
ante, John Kforteacue. Ksqulr, Mas
ter of our great ward rob.

i For Visitor Only. '' '

: A young outliern woman who moved
.to Buffalo aunt to bar mother for
cook who bad bean brought up la th
family. Aont Venetla's first nubile
trying out wa at s luncheon. - Tbe
fish eoure wa to be crabs; bene tbe
necessity of a lector on ptomaines
snd food potaontng. ' "Now, be suns,
Vaoatla," said tb young woman, "to
aee that . the erabo 'are alive snd
healthy before you put tbem oa the
fire." '

Tb day th luncheon ram, bringing
With ft tb crab, which looked SO that
could b Seal red aa Uiey wsr brought
to table, rtniied to on of tbem waa a
not from tb cook reading: -

Mis riorac-T- by ws nil kick-

ing sllv except tbl on, poo't est It
yourself."-Buff- alo Expreac

, ' " .

-- .' ;
--Th Laaneww" .

The fa moo , work "Tb Laocoon"
was nxxUled by tb great artist ef
Rhode Shoot A. D. 7a It tvpresmts
the death of tb Trojan bore Laocoon,
prtost of Kaptun. and his two sons,
ss described by Virgo, It waa dlaeov
ered a Bote 1 1008 sod parcbad
by Fop Julloa IL. It I now In tb Vat-

ican. Tb Laocoon." like "MamafC
ha provoked s world of comment but
sB sgr that It ts on of th naaatar-ptar- e

, of srtiatie expr Ion --Kw
York

Sbyf bad Obaevajt.'
The average aa' wtf fa a ahy Bt-- ti

woman wh can a mors nt of
bar tUOag room window thaa h caa
a from th top ea a atryavrapey
Oarvaatoa Bow.

H Alt
So BUB 1 o was that lb Bttl

bsrafoot boy ta tb atrt cannot toack
Ma a trtck er rw. DiMt

eaa return ts sB wtth rs--

SCISJ90K3 and Kaivea are
ssaily rained if not properiy ground
whea betsff sbarpened. If you want
thrnt aharpenod richt and made to
cut ss good as new give rod a trial

. 1 T a a 1wm sbarpea anruung rxom a oroao
ax to a rQ-krii- f. . Charirea moder
ate. D. K. TctiKt, this o2kw.

'OASTOniA.
yy us 12a n

HI La teat Experience In Finding
Loat Property.

Twico Standish came near get-
ting into trouble becaujso he picked
up lost property in tho street. The
articles really wero lost, and Stand-
ish honestly found them, bntije had
Hard work to make anybody TKilieve

it . After hia second experience his
wife laid down a few rules for his
guidance.

"If you should find a million dol-

lars piled up on tho sidewalk," eho
said, "you must just walk right
past and never offer to return one
of them to the owner."

' "How about keeping a few

flunks for myself?" asked
...

Mrs. Standish did not smile. "If
that is the way you talked to other
people when they accused you of
theft," she said, 1 don't wonder
that everybody thought you were
guilty.

"Never mind," returned Stand
ish; Ifs all over now, I never ex-

pect to find anything again."
And he did not find anything for

six months. At last, however, he
saw, an enameled cigar case lying
in a bypath forth and back which
they were walking in Central pork.
He stopped to pick it up. Ilia wife
pulled him back.'

"Don't I"; she cried. "Kemember
what happened to you twice

SUndish rubbed hia cheek rue-

fully. "I hate like ths mischief to
let It lie there? he said. "If I don't
pick! it up somebody else will." !

"Very well, lot thorn. If other
people choose to go to jail that is
their lookout"

"It is a fine cigar case, all the
same, Standish grumbled ss tney
walked on. "It looks a good deal
like mine." ...

"That is all the more reason why
you should not meddle. You have
no earthly use for two cigar cases
exactly alike," " '

Standish walked along in stub
born silence.. When , they neared
home he was seized with sudden
craving for a smoke. He felt in one
pocket, then in another, for his
cigar easo.

"Whero, in tbe name oi heaven
he began. Then his foot lagged

heavily. "Good' Lord I" ha said.
That cigar-case- " - l'
' "na ma." aalr! Mra Rtandlsh.

aVen't you ; got over that yet t
aiabputit now?" -

"It was mine," Standish groaned.
New Tork Herald.

'A Utilitarian.
Old Yr. Close, who is the wealth

iest nan in Chatrille, hat a rooted
objection to all unnecessary ex
penditures, snd even tbe necessary
ones were - severe trials, lie' bad
saved the druggist's biJl for months.
and when finally he plucked up suf-

ficient resolution to pay it his cred
itor was so pleased that he celebrat-
ed ths event by inviting Mr. Close
to drink with bun et bis soda
fountain. .' .

"Oh, no, I guess not," said Mr.
Close. .,. .'

"Yes, , do," urged the drupprt
snd ' thoughtfully sdded: "The
drinks are on me, , understand. It
won't cost you s cent."

"Urn," said Mr. Close. "How
much is sods t glass?"

Tire cent," said the druggut.
"Five cents," repeated Mr. Close

lowly. ' f1 Well, I think, I'd rather
have something useful. leu you
what you can give nie a bottle of
ink." Boston Herald. , '

' Tb Arab' Prld In til Hra-'Arabia- n

horses need no praise.
Of tha many beautiful 'stories told
of tha Arabs that given la the woll
known . poem , "Acbmid and Ilia
Mars" nrpssaes alL . Achmid had a
mars of wondrous speed snd guard-a- d

hat with jealous cars. A robber
stole her, leaped Upon ber back snd
shouted to Achmid to catch her if
he' could, . Achmid and his tribe
mounted and went in hot pursuit
Suddenly the thought cam to hhn,
"If I overtake my mart sbs is then
outrun? ' aha Srfll loss her fame."
ghosting to' ths ' robber, "Quick,
pinch her ear P Is revealed Ihs se
cret .sign bis darling knew so weu.
Achmid lost his mar, as ha knew
be would, but her glory was secure.

'
v Th Vai of Oeraiany.

,, Erfurt has bssotiful publio parks
which skirt the river Gera, and ths
municipality employs s lergs fores
of kadscap' gardeners snd labor-
ers to keep everything in order.
Tha city also owns snd maintains
for public recreation the 8teigel
Weld, a forest extending for a num-

ber of miles fa ths bordering rs
rioa Tha river Gera and its
branch traverae various parts of
Erfurt, and there are so many
bridges sad such pictareaqu life
along th water that Erfurt has
locg ton known as tb "Venice of
Germany."

Why fa st that the botcher always
ssads ss assat taar I dec re-
ar by any cnaac ler ampstlnad a
yosng aWOekepcr to bar ttasbead.

--Lt mm gtv hint an order," ald b.
sad, stepptng th Wepboo, be call-S- d

np th aaarkat
"Band aa two pound f porter-boaaa- ."

k ordered, --and. say, if you
cast ea tw poaads soak st a pewad
and s kahVT

H got tb tw pound by tbs aext
MtveryKvw Tork Boa.

me' v .
-

REQUEST
P. Willis

I can give up the young fame
I burned to win-- All

but the spotless name
1 glory in.

Thine is the power to give.
Thine to deny,

Joy for the hour I live
Calmness to die.

By all the brave should cherish,
By my dying breath,

I ask that I may perish
By a soldier's death!

and a man posts up the numbers as
they are drawn 6, 47, It 10 and 80.
And this series of Ave la. dlscnssed,
yelled at, challenged, cuwed. for not
one In the crowd baa drawn a fortu-
nate number. The child's eyes are un-

bound, and he la .put down and set
free. The balls are returned into their
boxes sealed up and carried Away un-

der the eyes of the crowd, which after
waiting for a moment,; unable to be'
Here Its 111 fortune, breaks up and dis-

rupts. Apathy la thrown upon the ma-

jority as much as such a state of mind
la possible to a Neapolitan moss a

they begin In groups to discuss the
failure of their schemes and their com
binations. Marie Van Vorst In Har-per'- a

Magazine

j Joy la more divine than sorrow, foi
joy Is bread and sorrow is medicine
Bsschsr.

THE FT GODDESS.

A Picture That Jarred the Nerves of a
French Art Patron.

M. Durand, a French picture buyer
of a century ago, bad little wisdom
aa a critic, and his ambition, com-
pounded equally of childlike vanity
and genuine benevolence, was to figure
aa a patron of youthful genius.

One of the earliest commissions be
bestowed waa upon a young artist who
selected for hla subject a scene of
classic mythology," m which the as
sembled gods were .depicted upon
Mount Olympus. When It waa finish
ed M. Durand was Invited to the studio
to Inspect It His face clouded aa be
gazed.

"Young man," be declared, 'you have
not treated me fairly. It la true 1 do
not pretend to know everything about
art, but I am not a fool, una I know
that gods and goddesses should be no
leas noble than kings sua queen.
These people of yours are not even
aristocrats! Madame, my wife, does
not pretend to be a fine lady, yet wben
I put my two hands around ber waist
It Is by an Inch only that rbey fall to
meet and aa for Jullettte, my daugh
ter, ahe U as slender aa a needle. Look
now at that big, clumsy woman In a
loose gown who you say Is queen
among the gods! Bbe has no figure at
aa She la all the way down the same.
Poufl Call her a lady and a goddeaa
ahe who la without stays and without
waistl afme. and Mile. Durand would
make a mock of ber. your Junol Poufl
She Is a peasant a pillow, a plgl"

Nevertheless be was coovtncea oy

Infinitely tactful explanations that the
waso waist waa unknown in classic
antiaufty. even to goddesstm It w
with croud ecaplacence that be Snally
accepted the picture and the knewV
adn that the sovereign isoy ex aiouni
Olympus had, never attained the beroio
compression achieved try ttme, u
MO. Durand.

A GEOLOGIC. PHENOMENON. .

Uid Bch and Cvm tfttt Uhmd
09 aAjTaSwW Ji ;

The Island of Arran fe one of those
places on the west of Scotland where
the geologic pbanomenoa) kaewa as s
tateed beach" as very apparent AO

along the coast there are evidences
that the land baa been ooesiderabry
elevated st sosae period of the werld's
ktstory. One of these proots is u

of caves of various, staes
forsMd by the actios of the waves is
tne past, but wtdek sre aew ww3

above the piiiist Ugh wane wain.
Xbe farnwrs use sosae of thr larger
eaves ss abetter Cor shaa Is stormy

- ' ' ' 'eetbee, -

in aMmota earner of the knand en
of these cart ha been converted Into
a human habitation, where s famfl of
awvsral persons dwatt kt sbeotato se- -

Son. Inaer eeenparjosi m w
ertea-o- f Wheata an
It aaJdeeajrora bwi b
fiiieod- - As tks sjatsssti

fish esa snty ke none sx evw wmaw
.. nhm sahars hare a boa ss m

ocupatloa, they hSTaaape Vraaare se

oethapejesJraaDaaainineB--j

bMDt for the drip frees the faee of
tne high rocks above, which is s
tufi diverted, the es ks sbsetstely

rw. Th interior ts seeped Ska hrV

sngJav tks fiosr esrajdssj
ttaa alSrT there Is seas reees se

rtssd sprtght sod saooajt
tte eT eewtslsw eaaay srtadss r
rkne ktada. frrte
hasailTk appeeraaa?. TWaaaacy for

rtraae, tanaarh wkteh (The
Wertd

Cods ta way ewiesje. v. mm

klagaata

." L.a aaa arotrros or rwM

"fcTal to wart fere yg r

WOTM 1 ar
.israTTT eavers the

--" w - .a ,

JrU-- -- -

; rti'S oi an misvbso.

oo(o ho root of the whole mat-te-r,

thoroughly, quickly safely
and restore the action of the
r.n.'Efl to normal condition -

Give tone to the system and
eoM flesh to the body.

Take No Substitute,

Tiffin
1 !

"SESfjE93il
When your stomach cannot properly

digest food, of itself,' it needs a little
assistance and this assistance Is read-
ily supplied by Kodol, Kodol assits the
stomach, by temporarily' digesting" all
of the food in so that ths
itomaoh may rest ana recuperate.

Our Guarantee. 'fggi
too in not benefited the drngrla win l

return jour money, txm hesitate: any
eiwit will aoU you Kodo on the terms
foe dollar bottle eontatna es

L tb mm bottle. Kodol fa prepared M the!
piKtarM of B. O. O Wttt SkfioJ PM

firaham'Draa fk X'J- 'V

FREBlWJAe--

PACIFIC COAST
are YOU one
si the rnuy thoo- -
Sads .who want to
explore tWWenW

iaWl?.?
KIAGAZINB

SianuMtitafad'anuih
ieportment,. whoa
tpoeial Trork.it w
to mt within tha

reach of every eu a opportunity to

Sample CaW'i "Ji lisiu'll II : It
For full ftttintUn 'iitim''

Sunset TravellGlaK
,

M :i:A EulUfni Saa Francloo,Cal

kt.U444i 60 YEAR8
&. rVBVBIPNCI

immm
Tno Marks

DiauNS."
Copvmohtsi AO.

Anrona in11n( a ikateb an4 !a.erlptton asaa
qnleiilr atoeruia our opinion free whether as
Invention U probably MtentftMe.Cominui"'
tlouaatrlotlroonfldentU. MSiiaBOOK onPatanta
eent free. Oldeit asenoy for Bttourtoa

P:onta tskan tbroaiih Mann A C noalvo
qwM notic without anat-ae- , m me

scienniic Jintencaa.
A h.wilaAMAlw irtata.a fanxaalrlt. T TTSalt fP
delation of any olontiflo joarnal. Trroa,M
rar: four monUuslA, tJoidlJM Miwrnm

Branca OOee. CM St. Waahmcton, IX, 0,

ARE YOU.
up ."j
TO DATE .

Ifyonare aot the News ax
Obeeter is.f.. Subacribtj for it at
once andit will keep you abreast
oi tne times. , : : -

.Full AssodatedPress dispatch'
eg. All the . news foreign,1 do--

nestic, national, state and local
an the time. '0 ; - ;tr

Daily News find Obserter $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 moi. J-..'-

Weekly. North Cafolinian (1
per year, 50c ior 6 mos. .. i
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO,

' Ralwobt, N. C." ... .

The North Carolinian and The
Alam ancb Gleakek will be sent
for one year for Two. Dollars.
Cash in adrance. -- Apply at The
bLEAXEK office. Graham, N. C

10& Dr. X. Detchnn's Afl
wuretio may be worthr to yon

ore than (100 if yon hare a child
ho soils bedding from Incontin-

ence of water daring sleep. Cures
old and young aliV.e, r It arresti
tte trouble at once. , II. , Sold by
"lanara Drug Co. - - ,

V altmacam U am inn k.i r Iko
Uxative Crcno-OuiiT-i. e aua

- aUUatf la Sit Havm.

"axreiiio; Kidney ana iai-- r
Disease relieved In six hours

"J th "jfrw Great Sotjtb
AMCAJf KlBSKT CtTBE." It is

Rt snrpriae on soeount of it
xoeeling promptneBS inrelierinf

in bladder, kidneys and

H in male or femala. Eelieres
t'tpntion of water almort ta-wte- lj

. I f jou want quick
tUi is the remedy.

by Graham Drug Co.

ONE OF NAPOLEON'S COUPS.

The Way of the Great Military Genius
Overoams tha Firat Oppoeition He
Encountered on the Maroh to Pari
After Hia Return From Elba.

A striking incident In the career of
Nnpoleou Is described by Camilla

In bis book, "Le Betour de l'Isle
d'Elbe" ("The Return From the Island
of Elba"). It describes bow be met the
first opposition offered to his march to
Paris after his escape from Elba:,

"Meanwhile Napoleon had traveled
by the Alps to Dauphlne, advancing
.Into the Interior of the country. Hav-
ing received Information on Sunday,
the 4th of March, the prefect of
risers bad Immediately, in concert
with the military authority,' taken
measures to deal with the atartllng alt.
nation. A detachment composed of a
battalion of the Fifth regiment of the
line and two companies of engineers
was dispatched to prevent the further
adrance of the emperor, .

"The meeting between this detach-
ment and the little troop from the Isle
of Elba took place on the' 7th' of
March near VtzWe, but hot before the
peasants bad bad time to hasten to In-

form Napoleon of the. antagonistic dis-
position of the officers commanding
the troops which bsd been sent from
Grenoble. In order to avoid the shed-
ding of blood the emperor, ordered
Cambronne, who waa accompanied by
s. amall escort to enter Into treaty
with the, cocardee blanches (white
cockades). Cambronne found the de-
tachment' ranged In order of battle.
The commanding officer refused to en-

ter into communlca Hon,.' and the sol
diers remained silent and gloomy. . '

"NspoleoD ' immediately took bis
share in the proceedings.- - He gave the
order to hla grenadiers to put' their
rifles under their arms, In , order to
give proof of their pacific dispositions.
Then he adrsneed slone, while sons
of bis friends cried to the soldiers of
the line: ... j

"Friends, do not Orel There Is the
emperor, who wishes to apeak to you.'
- "Napoleon now found himself about
thirty meters from the Grenoble de-

tachment. He dismounted and, his
arms crossed on bis breast remained
stand bag In the middle of the road.'

" 'Soldiers of the Fifth,' he said in a
loud tone 'soldiers of the Fifth, do
you recognize me?
. "1es. yesr they all replied.' u.

"Then Napoleon, throwing open his
gray cloak with a dramatis gesture
and pointing to hla breast With . his
bands, replied: '

; -

"If there Is one among you who
wishes to kill bis general, bis emperor.
he can do it Here I amr . - .

"The response waa onanlmoua, sub
lime: 'Long live the emperor! Long
live the emperor r '

. "Breaking the ranks, their shakos at
the ends of the swords or on the bayo-
nets, the soldiers of th Fifth, to whom
were Joined the engineers, ran toward
Napoleon, surrounded him. embraced
him, kissed hla handa, called blip their
preserver, tbelr father, their general,

'their emperor. Finally the two de-

tachment mingled together and be
came consolidated. Napoleon then had
2,000 men with whom to march on to
Grenoble. ' ? -

"They took the road,' and It was s
triumphal march. The people of the
district cam to meet the column, ac
claiming Napoleon as the liberator of
the nation and as the living Incarna
tion of the revolution. - . .,

"The peasant wept with Joy. At

this sight th emperor, turning toward
hi officers, Droudt sod Bertrana, sau
to tbem -t- -.

"Everything Is now in good order.
Within ten days we shall be fit the
Tulkrlr! : " '

' ' Bone f th Flam.
Fir can be made to slog. A writer

says: Tsk s lighted eandt and blow
gently against tb flam. Tea will bear
a peculiar fluttering sound. Th nutter-tn- s

sound I fire's Ort sttempts st ma--

sic Inatead of lb sneteedy breath of
our Dps let a employ tb steady blast
of a bknrptpa. Instead of tne pal and
filcfcering Hirbt of a candle let os use
the bright and ardent glare of a cneat-ktf- s

tamp. When yoo bar a lamp sod
hlawnlo von ess sasks firs sing In

Aa EvMeet
' tt ro bav a position ss stenogra-fthe- r.

-- fi boo swa sra nereed ts saak--

tag yourself toiUiiiisssbi ts genr eov
Dtoyr.T .

. i think I bare, ssnOe. We are te
b msrriad next aooea-'atteb-

urg

' Kosh Best bar felt rocky wben be
Tauaded after hi toe salt-- v--Ta,- replied tbe New Tork '

--Tblsh of a seaa ktedlag aB

that ears wfthee a cnstoai efSrial
t any a worfir-Waaaingt- Sue, ,

. ' ' iSaft: WhaS M WaasVad.

"Is yew awbejr whiaas eessr
Ho, 4d rksp. tc slot. My wlfs test

aawe.end"
.
--What's the price of the tot seat is

yonrr-CWvsa- aal

OueceetrstVes b) the earrst f
trongtl fa poM Is war, as tradav-Jaans-ea.

- ' . ;

Ta Cmrt a CM ta Oa Day.

Take Laxatisa Bimo Qoinins
tablet. All drufnrists refond
ths money if it fails to en re. E.
W. Groves siguAturs is oa ayh

box5. ,

OABTonXA.la lag 1aif nwwi laarg

ftgaaaa)
ST -

defeiuMi agtilSMt ibBrbiirce uf murder),
an umpire umy be killed If be calls
any batter otr the home I en in out on
strikes when the plnyer baa not even
struck at the balls pitched. That th
balls go straight over the plate
nothing to do with tbeas ( t

, There i ample proof at band to
show that killing the umpire fa s dis-
tinctively Amcrtcaa sport. Other coun-tri- e

bav tried baseball, but they have
not tried killing ths umpire. That ts
prohebly tbe reason why ibey bav
not waxeuV entbuaiaatie overbase Da u.
for baseball without umpire killing
like football without girls In tbe grand
stand, . It simply can't be done. That
foreign countries know nothing about
our king of outdoor sport wa indi-
cated forcibly when In th fall of 190
the Detroit team made a trip to Cuba
under the management of Outfielder
Mclntrre. Is . the - entire series of
twelve game with th Havana and
Almendare nines not one Biggie ' ob-

jection was mads by either the Cuban
players or tbe silent Cuban spectators
to a decision" of the umpires. tus
Americana did not know what to think
of tt-u- ntil they counted up th gat
receipts at tbe end of the series. "Tnsk
they realised that In tbetr own country
It Is the delight In killing tbe umpire
rather than tbe pleasure In watching
the game that draws tb trssssndous
crowd through th turnstile George
Jean-Nath- an In Harpers Weekly,

;i MEASURES OF' LENGTH.

Light Wavaa and th WemUrfuliy A
eurat Intarfsrematar.

1 At tb bureau of weight sad nees- -

ures st Sevres, France, tne atanoero
meter of metaC Which la the standard
length of tbe world, Is kept- - carefully
to an undemound-yanl- t and hi ls--

spected' only at krag nitervaJai j la
Great Britain atmilar car la exerclaed
In guarding tbe standard yard .meas
urement A It was possible foe these
metal standards to be destroyed or
damaged In tb course of time, ft was
decided a number ef year ago to de-

termine the exact length of the stand
ards in wave lengths of fight which
would be a best of value smaltarahl
and 'lndeetrMtttil.(; For this , pnrpese.
the InctrunMot, kaewa as the, Inter-
ferometer waa invented, .i This hurtru-me- nt

represented tbe highest order of
workmanship snd tb greatest skill of
the best opticians of tbe world, A

series of refrscting piste war made,
tb surfsca of which were fiat with
in of s wave length of
light, with aides parallel within one
sacond, representing the otmost refine-
ment ; of . optical , surfaces ever . st
tempted...
" Wtth the' tntorfarometsr perfected,
the sttompt wa mad to make the
wave length of seme definite tight ss
actual and practical standard ef length.
For orer a year scientists worked to
secure this result'1 sad experiments
finally shewed that there ware 1JKA.-IW-

wave length of red cadmium
light la tb French standard meter at
10 degress eentigradsL: Be great ta the
sccurscy of .these -- snperbaents J that
they esa he repeated within .one pert
la two millions, i so .inconceivably
small Is suck a possibility of cror that
should the material standard ef length
be damaged or destroyed tbe standard
wars length ef fight would remain as-altr-d

a a baala trom. which an es
act dupUcat of tbe original standard
could be tnade. Chlcagr Becord-Hae- -

" ' ' '"'sid, ' - y
; ettasMa, ...... I ' .

. The- - Bnssbetbaa sra gar vogu te
tbs button and bajtmnbolatwe laves
tlons which may fairly be regarded a
Important ia. tbay 4ud-ass- b te
motetlosJss drase. Tha srlglaal but-to-

was wholly a prod act ef needle
werk, which was soon Improved by tb
na of a waodea aoetd. Th brass but-
ton k saf8 te v keea Utiedseed ky
a Btrntinakaas march n to iasra II
took 200 years ts tsaprove ea the jnetk-e- d

of sewtng th etotk apea the ewrer-- d

baUtoav Tbea ss lngaleas Das
kit apoa the ktea ef ma king the but-
ton la two pans snd stamptnaj them
together with th cloth t)twav ,

TWfcangbty lMHaaaass
who xeatare the eaastologlsy, and
lwa working set sjor skss rw
seiaral whan she glanced ta fb sxto'
roc. --I certainly tbeaght ye knew
your basts," sbs eaapped, --but res
av sot s glvna fair treat
aasat.
i Th man shrsggad kls tbJdara. --If
yea had wasted fair treataMat ye
should have keea siere. f sOcft ke
twtorted. --I taMgfct freas what yoS
teal an that yea waatad
CUcag atewsv

i a aWw'j '

' Waaglarwi that Oalsr. I
gtrea a uSil far Srarsry. . Matefc--

lytx WtL A probably at
H always wa brav. I
when h wa a boy that a was
only ta ta.
waves' a a-- kl

tBlad kr ttcks-Ckk- ym atewa.

PATIENCE;
CasttkesUtyhsU

1 l ncaaa. UTiu n at U

lisMUsmfasis.
HkUlciJon nS very
W saad tasa ka bia
Ho loss fh abStf to ehsak aaal
da bskssea yadVneat vrbidtU
oagbt to laraesl Daearbaat aa onW
k tao Bgf4f tb tf bW ka

T(bj;aot the fear of deathf xnm uamps my nrow,
It Is not for another breath

I ask thee now.
- T can .file with a Hp unstirred

r - k . -i .
niiu a (jutei ueuri

Let but this prayer be heard
Ere I depart

I can give up my mother's look,

ii slater's kiss;
Ican think of loveyet brook
- A death like this!

IN ITALY

Gambling Under the Auspices o

the Government.

THE DRAWING MN PBL!C,

An Eager, ,ExorUd, Turbulent Crowd
Watches ' Thls 'Ceremony With In
tons Intaraat Tha Prliaa and the
Chanoee of tha Playara.

King Humbert L made the rule for
the public lottery of Italy:
X First The public lottery Is tempora-
rily maintained by the favor of the
state under tne following laws.

SeeomL It la administered by the
minister of finance, under whom the
chiefs are chosen for their respective

Third- - The lotto Is formed by nine-
ty, numbered from 1 to 90, Inclusive,
Ave of which drawn by chance deter
mine the successful ,

Fourths One can "play the lotto" In
the following manner:
i On one number (very rarely played).
- On all five numbers" (very rarely
Played),;
; On two nnmberi 4ha "amba" ..:
,0a three numbers, which Is known

as the terno.' ' " '

, On four numbers, which la known aa
the "qua terno."

Fifths When one number la plnyed
the winner la paid ten times and
half his output when two numbers
are played the winner is poia sou
times his output; when three numbers
are played the winner is paid- - 6,250

times his output; when four numbers
are played the winner Is paid 60,000

times his output Therefore if one nas
by any chance bought No. 1 ticket
and wins the four combers (quaterso)
he wins IQ0.0O0L.

At B o'clock on every Saturday arter- -

uooa threughout alt Italy the drawing

ofthe lotto takes, place. In Naples
the ceremony Is held, at the end oi a
foul, filthy alley known as the Impre- -

hack In a creat courtyaro, m. iuu
View of the people on the balcony of
aa pld palace. "From early in the aft-

ernoon until the fatal hour the streets
of Bants Chlara and the alley fill up

with the crowd whose hope on mis
day la to he deceived.... The. .

streets are
w - - A A M ikUslways se rail rOi me wtn wr

.xfra . mvd. , tostliUK. ' DBUng Sad
aatme. there would seem to be no place,

It to comprised of the very poor. The

better classes watch fertile telephone
or the showing of the nameers ib u
various banks In the city to discover

their fate, but hi the Impress the
crowd f paopiels ss dease ss shad-

ow; There exe saany. here who hare
paid their last cent tors ticket mere

n.n, hm who are in debt tot the

shoes tney wear sad wlfl never he sble

to pay for them) But at we w
, .inrk flu blinds of the ba

an tha naraDhernaJla of
a - - -CVIA, vl'vaa

.k. . wtn mrm lirossht' out--a- X
green table. x which te placed s erya-ta- l

ban hound with sflrsr, and an ftoa

hex oontainmg aaaety etna- - b-h- w
es. in which tne nnasry wa

h thai atsiav. TJtO OfnCCfS
coony fadlffsrsBt

sad the only figure deouilug ef sot
m. . - Ka Mrria eruhaa esfld. snsj

ad la snewy. wBitav eswaju.
ttte orphan ssymm vo "w v

the crystal sell tfse firs saagte ssasv

Ae'slghtajf these fanuTia, looked

for objects tne erowa
and ekast beseeen

Us tsneeast eyi am ma? w
wtkest'tbepte,

Omst yeBew leeks and ea
teaot the bane are

JoT fr-o- then-- sealed Dot

played aetkep

ktae, ad be stt--d. a. s '
tog aa stea ar

m

JSS. taa has sougbt e.Iat
hea etfbsr woe er

- vap saw -- - r
naae Ke.
bna are
thosext wtB be tbetr Vast cnanc

kreakS forth SgSM w-
andand trfss prayers, sad

. mm are n
watts Jry-- .

ke ts .d. Blfo, he taew.
war. - -ka pmse

ions oaat avnon. ... w. P. irni , J .

BY8VM BYmrM . .

(Vttorneya tarul Counselors at Lew
t ertRgB08O, O.

PrsA-tlo- s regularly is th eoorta of Ala--'
naoeaeonjilv.

. aVag.ft,stly

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book,, entitled as above,
contains oyer 200 memoirs of Min-

isters in the - Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume nloely print-- ;
ed and bound. Prica per copy:
cloth, 12.00; gilt top, $2.50. By
mail 20o extra. Orders may be
sent to -

.

PJ. KXBXODLhY
1120 S. Marshall St,

?

,
-- .' Richmond, Va.

Orders may be left at this office.;'

ICIttTMi COUCH
ul CURB tne LUMC3

Ikv Dbcauciy

iro iu THRoar so ttmst'i rv.
OUABAVTEJO 8A1 laA4,AtMka
OB MOMBY &XrOMSXJX -

Why send oil Her j czr
Job Prlnllna? We cn
save yon money ca c!l
StaUonery 'c Zlzj
InvitaUons
Cards, Posters ctc c'z.
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